Northern Chapter H.O.G.
July11, 2013
Chapter Meeting
Trent Tomlinson called the meeting to order at 7:13PM
The meeting was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Pins:
5 Pt White Pin - Lou Burruezo, Deb Miller
50 Pt Green Pin - Brad Derington, Ken Johnson,Beenz Miller
75 Pt Yellow Pin - Julie Kincannon, Amy Liddy,Gregg Claxton
125 Pt Red Pin - Andy Karnowski
200 Pt Gold Pin - Jan Hilewsky
275 Pt Yellow Flag - Deb Whilden
400 Pt Gold Flag - Trent Tomlinson
725 Pt Red Flag - Eric Fischer
New Bikes:
Gail Soop 2002 Heritage Softail
Mike Flees 2009 Ultra Classic
Reports:
Trent Tomlinson- Director: asked who participated in the HOG world ride. Trent then passed around
sheets for anyone who wanted to order pins and/or patches for this ride. He also passed around a sheet
for those members who wanted to order chapter shirts. The more people who wanted shirts, the lower
the price. At the end of the meeting Trent talked about the upcoming memorial service for a past long
time member Jim Kavalor. The chapter will pay for and order flowers for the memorial.
Mike Lince-Asst. Director: Only two weeks until the rally. He sent in and received confirmation on, the
$10 rally dinner for those who paid. He will bring this confirmation to the rally as verification if it is
needed.
Cris Lake-Treasurer: The chapter’s checking account has $3,225 and the savings account $2,784.Cris also
handed out a Northern Chapter 2013 Profit and Loss spread sheet.
Roberta McColley- Secretary: Brought copies of June 6, 2013 chapter and business meeting minutes for
all the tables. She also reviewed the dollar amount up for the chapter member drawing, will be $20this
month.
Greg Claxton: Informed the group that in the current issue of the HOG magazine, there is an article
about riding in the rain. Also if your cell phone provider is AT&T they offer a discount of 18% for being a
HOG member.
Cory Liddy-Events Organizer: reviewed the following upcoming events: July 13 @ 6:00 PM Father Fred
volunteer meeting, bring a dish to pass. July 15, leave Classic @ 7:00 PM new rider/new group rider ride.
July 19 @ 6:00 PM setup the tent for Father Fred @ Classic. July 20 – 21 Father Fred. July 25– 27
Michigan State HOG Rally. August 1KSU @ Classic 6:30 chapter meeting @ Peegeos 7PM.Sunday rides in

August are the 4thand the 18th, both KSU @ Classic 1:00PM. Thursday rides the 15thand 29th. KSU @
Classic 6:30 these are both dinner rides. And a Saturday ride on the 24thKSU @ Classic 1:00PM
destination TBD. The chapter picnic will be held at Cory and Amy Liddys home on August 10th.He needs
a few more horseshoe sets for the event.
Cory then went over the patches and pins which the chapter had made in honor of the Schneider’s son.
John Lefler made a motion to have 50 patches made and to be sold to members who wanted them @
$3.25 per patch. Bryan McColley seconded it and all members voted in favor. The money raised was to
go to the Schneider’s; however they asked not to have any money given to them, they did thank the
group for their thoughtfulness.
Steve DeBusschere- Webmaster: not in attendance
Steve DeBusschere- Head Road Captain: not in attendance
Julie Kincannon-Merchandise: Chapter pins are in and the cost is $8 per pin. She also showed long and
short sleeve shirts with the chapter logo on it. The cost is between $17 and $19 dollars.
Lindsey White-New member Liaison: not in attendance
Jan Hilewsky- L.O.H: Kathleen Curry is thinking about hosting a Halloween party sometime in October.
More to come. Jan is looking into a trip for LOH to Mackinaw City which will include a lunch stop as well
as shopping.
Beth Denoyer –Father Fred plans are going nicely. Shirts should be in soon. She also had a pin which she
passed around for all to see. Beth said she still needs a few more volunteers to tally the poker tickets at
the end of the run. As far as cooks needed for the breakfast at the VFW, she will find out more this week
end and get back to us. (At the volunteer July 13, meeting Kris Fischer told us she need people to help
cook.) Trent wanted to minutes to reflect that for next years Father Fred we need to stop the closed
street at 7thstreet.This will still give us lots of room and not interfere with a store owner who had issues
with the event. Also we should close the street around 4:30PMto help other businesses like the bike
shop. A few businesses who are very excited about the event were Brady’s Bar and The Blue tractor.
Lorri Schneider- If any member has an event they did, ride or vacation, which they would like to write an
article about, please send it to her. She always needs member spotlight articles. Many people told Lorri
how they enjoyed the articles about our chapter members’ family, who are currently serving in the
armed forces.
Don Pishney- no report
Gaming:
Membership Drawing- Brian Patterson, not in attendance. August’s drawing will be for $40.
Classic Drawing: John Leffler
50/50 Drawing: Julie Kincannon and Amy Liddy both received $35
Meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM
Respectfully submitted
Roberta McColley
Secretary

Northern Chapter H.O.G.

